Measuring the extent of gerontological home care staff participation in agency policy making and planning.
A survey study of the work experience and views of administrative and direct service program staff (N = 91) in both small scale and large scale Older Americans Act-funded home care programs in New York City sheds light on the extent to which various categories of personnel in the field of community home care have opportunities to participate in a range of agency policy making and planning functions. Findings reveal that home care staff in small scale programs were more directly involved in both client-centered and program-centered policy/making activities. In particular, these workers felt they were significantly more active in: changing service plans; discussing changes that need to be made in how the agency operates; planning new services and programs at the agency; and helping to train or orient new workers in the program. A strong negative correlation between level of organizational complexity and worker participation rates was discovered. Additional data suggest that all staff, regardless of their status or work responsibility, would like to be granted more of a voice in planning decision. Those who participate least in such activities were most adamant over being given a greater role in this aspect of program life. Heightened levels of job satisfaction were also associated with greater measures of worker involvement in organizational decision-making. Study findings are seen to have implications for the design of more equitable decision-making mechanisms in gerontological home care specifically and human service programs generally.